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February 27, 1970 
Mr. Wayne .Anderson, Jr . 
Oklahoma Christian ~College 
Box 40 
Oklah6ma Cfty, ~Oklahoma 73111 
Dear Wayne: ~ 
. ~ ~. . . 
I will be h~p~~- td partiioipate in tha book you are gett i ng 
out fbr -your Mission Workshop this fall~ I appreciate being 
asked to · w~ite the chapter on "Chr~st-Centered Nature of 
the Message _ aMd Ministry . " I understand ·that the deadline 
is April 20 and I will do everything in my pow~r to honor it. 
I db have your g~idelinaa and will follow them as closely 
ae possible . 
Sincerely, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
"-· 
